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HAGUE CIiRONI,CLE

Q '* 'HISTOAY OT' PHOTOGRAPhY
Robcrt M OoLel D.D.S.
(Exccrpts from ttague llEstorlcal
Soefcty Presentatton)
Photogra$y, as se know lt todaYt
developed

r<

ln a pl,ecemeal and sPo-

gutr camera vlerrflndera todaY...
In the 17tn CenturY, artlste
ueed Lt ae an ald to accuracy.
They placed translucent PaPer
over the lnage on ground glaes
and traced. ttrese became Portable
belng roade of s'edan clraira , tente t
wood boxes and Pleced ln etudlo
drawlng tableg...
Johann Zahn, a German monlrr added an adjustable light oPenlng
(rtaperrui.r ) and a Lene whlch
riovea ln and out of a tube' I'n a
sooden box 9 ln. ht & 2 ft. Long.. '
The flrst known PhotograPhr bY
Joseph Niepce (L826) of htE French
barnyard needed 8 hours of exPosure. l{e uged a Pewter Plate coated with an asPhalt solutlon and
sLlvar ealte, Sllver ealta $tere
known, aince the 14tn 6enturYnedlerlal chemlste, to be sensl-

radle fEghlon. The effect known
ta Camera Obgcura was known and
by Arablan sclentlst
*cported
':
phllosophera aa early aE'the llttl
penttrry. That ls the Phenomena of
*
tlght enterlng a darkened'room, or
,bncloaurel through a small openlne
'"!nd
castlnB an lmage on the oPPoplte
wall ln a reversed and uPeide
.dorrn poeitl.on. Ttrls ls exactlY
rhat tek€s place ln our modern
cemetrag.
Ttre Arablan phllosopher, known
to the w€st a8 Alhazen (A.D. 9651038)reported ualng tt to studY
ecllpseg of the sun. ln thle waY tl.ve to 11ght..,
An Engltih chemlst, Slr John
the aYer wer€ not eubJect to lnHerEchel discovered ttrat a chemt'
Jury.
cal he called hYPochlosulfate
Llonardo Da Vlnci wrote knowtrDark
remove the unexPoeed sllver
would
Chamberfl
iedgaUfy about the
exPosed Plate so lt woutd
an
from
LCgCct for the ftrst noted referwhen held for vtewLng
darken
not
.nee ln Europe That wae late l5ttt
and the Plctuqe theredayltght
ln
Oentury.
flxed'
remalned
fore
forard the end of tha l6ttt Cen1839,
3efore
,Dagueme, ln Francet
a lfeopolltan eclentlst-erttluryg1*ennl
Ehat vaPodlscovEred
Battlsta della'Por- accldentalXy
rrr.'
tlng
axllosuro
reduced
mercury
rlzed
tar became lntereated ln cam€ra
let13
Fl7
.
an
wtitr
hour
a; t
obgcr.rras and experlnented wirh a
''
a
In Vtenna, JoeePh Max Petzvalr
lene. He'lnvlted frlende for a
caPture
to
worklng
mathematlclan
lhorr, taeed thbnr tqttard the wall
dealgned
oppoalte the lgnsr utlcovered the more llght thru the le.ns
€xPosure
reduclng
F3.6
lens
guests
an
salt a dlorana
lens and hls
mln. Poron the wall of snal1 flcuree r uP- tlms to leea thanaone
pose
lblll'ty. '.
nolt
wae
performlng
tralture
a lde dorrn and reversed.
ue
lng a new
1870ts,
the
late
In
I play as acted outside the room
Ednard
bands,
rubber
by- hlred actore. UnfortunateLy the invention.
. guEsts rrers not arnused but
Fiuybridge- (London) .developed a
shirtter-apeed of 1/500th second
panlcked. ShortlY after thlg he
made the wortd fanouE sequencs
and
_iaa trled by a PaPal Gourt on 4
a
race horee at full galloP
,of
"'atharge of sorcery and wae fortuprovlng
that all four feat Y€r€
,llete to be exlled out of the
ground eimultansouslY.
the
off
to*rtttry. iie lived 1538-1615...
llne of dlecoverY bY
A
uarallel
About 1573 a mlrror ltas added
(1835)
ended ln our
talbot
ilm.
"to r€\tersa the lnage to uPright
preBent negattve-poal,tlve tech,'
. and horlzontsllY correctr 88 ln
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; posslble endless
pr ts from one neEative,..
itt" fe8& €eorge f,satman announced
hls
'lllo.; t'Kodak RolL film Camera
ItYorl'pr€gg, the buttoA. r,le Elo
Xtre
Reet.fr For $25. lt came 1oaded
with 'fi,lm:f,or 100 exposures. and
i"ac'krd$d, doveloplng. *nd prilrtin3,
.,For en €,ddltlo""f $i0, sent with
the'oarre,re. it cen€ beck raloaded
and processlne
pr€pnid.". .
dr".
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,In.ltreguer.

the"os!s_
earllest

name

in

photography f could fLnd te Flora
Sexton end pocsibly her sleter.
They Llved on Bartlo Hlll Rd. and
.she had a tent etudlo naar the
HaeuerEoat Dock. Several of her
'pLctures were uEed ln tha recently'InrbLtbhed book, Graphita by '.J.
Roee. Ttrey were very@slonal.
Patrl .V{ool.ey from 3alston Spa

etayed'dt' the Silver Bay Hotel and
dld work t'here for rhe Assoclatlon.
and'guests. His father wae probabLy a photographer -!oo. Parg of his
remuneratton was evidently a sunmer:tacatlon for hls famliy.
Ctrarlle 'KLng, a student 'at SLlver'-iay:Schoo1 eame back and was
the locaL photographer for ewhLle.
Aecordlng to l"{ason Smlth of. Ticonderoga; Mr. Klng and a pertnar,
Paul Grover, had.a .studio tn Ti
' for a bnief period..After Grover
'[e,ft Eo!6, 'Cfiarlle conttnued f,or
"anofhrrr: year Ln Braletedf s Hotel
off Oneida,'9ay. Here he processed
'filils''fbr gr-uniner vLsltori wlth a
pLck-up':route extendlng up to
Gten Srlrnie. Irvlng Tlerr'a clasgmat6 e"f',''Gr*r11e t s ran this route
for two years by'boat and other
. "':
transportatlon.
"'llm. TreaLan errl,v€d ag Silv.er
Bay tn the 1930ts by way of the
lrooklyn- Gentral YMCA and Dr.' Fogtef, :to' rbe the resldent photographr
'"er for'several years. I{; hag rslnce
gon6 on to bettor pasturcs ln N,Y.
Clty qortralf !'rork and'now has hls
own s:eudlo. lle'gave elasses f,or
8om6'uf "fhe younggters durtng the
eumgpr tnd 'thle vrae one ,sf ,the lnri

:
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portant stimull that etarted me on
my sometlmes extenslve hobby. Gerald Foster and Spear Johnaon were
two other you$g snapstrot ent$usiasts aided by 81tt Trezlan.
rvrr. Grlmes, a Ti f lorlst dld
some comercial work then sold hls
studio camera to, lvia€on Smith,

; Mason Smith ts well known and
lrwas reared in these partsrr as he
satd. lie apprcntlced here wlth
Burnell Dandurand in summer of
t 23 then $rent to school and worked
ln lil'ew Jersey, also studied portraiture ln Ef f ing5ham, lLL...
Returni.ng to Ti in 1.931, he enlisted in the C3rs i-n r"Iorld ilIar Il &
has an extensive albur,n of his work
as Staff Fhotographer during the
campai,gns of Suadalcanal & beyond.
He also had a rouEe for su$mer
work which extended to Schroon

l"lanor, Cttestertown, Srant' Lake,
Fort Ann & $abbath Ilay Potnt.. Hle
messeRger used a moEorcycle and
sure made good time in falr of
forll weather. iiig studlo wag
ln the Atchinson block-Old rithan
Allen li,oom. lie has seen many equipment changes...The old open flash
singed hls hair more than once so
he was happy to finally use the
Large No. 50 flashbulb. Hq is
stlll Ln business and no!r, of
cotrrse, uses Speedlite etc.
Other names he mentioned mlght

bring baek memorLos:

Cohen (1016)

Stanley 3lakn.er and Ray DaIy.
Anateura erera alao active in
Hague. reCAPt.r! i{atte, father Of
Ethal Andrus, Dorothy Goodfellow
& Henry rdatts, left a legaey of
hundreds of" glaes plates,
John Shattuck did vary

able work in his

credit-

across fron
S.3. Post Office dolng portrait
home

alttlngs in the living room and
fixlng megatlves and developing
prints in the bathroom as ha:ye so
nany amateurs irefore and after hlm.
I have here €oma glass plates of
loqal gcenes and persons, many of
whlch I hava prlnted up for you.
Hls, camera ,as Eel1 aE n4ny others.
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ttlf, varylns vlntato are hers f or
*", your
perusal. The plates ar€ well
' documented
ag 0lrca,1907-8. Hle
ton, "Jaaper Shattuck get that as
aa approxtmate date and we have a
,.,,:,,
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plcture of the flret Stlver'3ay
Audltorltnr, erected ln 1907 and
burned to the ground ln July 1908.
tr, wt 11 attenpt to prLnt up one of
theae plates before your eyes ln't!te orlgLnal matmer wLth a frame
lnd open incandescent bulb.
(Dr. Cole also dleplayed a pln
bole canera whlch he:put togethsr
durtng a long dull epe f f of 'tlavy
duty. It conslsts of a gmall card-

board box abouE Zu N 1L,,, llned
wtEh blaek paper, lead-bieklnc
forr :a
the pln hole from X-ray fllm
rnd 'tongue blade hlnged wLth a
pclter cllp for Ehutter. The ''cam€ra, Loaded in the dark wlth X-raI
ft-lm took 35 seconds to take on6

gf,cture
but lt worked,
and
l,tre. Cole entertalned
.Dr.
'tha' Hlstorlcal
Soclety at thelr
€\ Iake-ehore houee, rrshore Happyll,
whEre the eaet wall of the livl,ng'.
g: i boon 1g almost entLrely plate
gtase,' fraaring an unepolled vlew
aerosa Van Euran 3ay and the lake
to tho mountalns on the easE ehore.
Dr. Cole, a graduate of Columblg
School of Dentlscry ls an orthodontlet. He has equlpped an off,lca at
'8bore flap$r
w*rere he w111 be avallfble part tlma by appolntment year
round for people rlth orthodontlc
pgoblema, )
"''THE HISTORICAL S@IETY usr:ally
'Aoats
Et the Hague 3sptlet Church
:AtmeX pn the thlrd rlednesday of
'nonth
rr-ph
at 7 A5 PM. Everyone
trl re lcome. Ner! neetlng-Jul'r 20.

rnbrenry

(rrrNERs

oF s ILVER

BAy
.

July 12 at 7:30 FFI at the Hague
'ttrehouse.
thte wlll be a con-

bined buslnesE meetLng and gocLal
get' toBether. Desger:t' and Goffee
rl11 te eefired.
.'\. 8or further detalle eontact Flrs.
v,.,.,.
'!t

a.,'

i,*t

tCthel Andrus or nryself . I w111 be
back tn Sllver 3ay July 2j
Kelth McKeemann Pres.

PugLIc H,i4&Ii\c EELP rSE'.3!
Propoeed new Park Ordlnance
dlscussed.

was

25 lnterested property ownere
attended and hearlng wae ehalred
by Hanrey Yaw, Tosn Justlce.

I'{r. Yaw reporte that most of the
discussion centered on hours for
parklng care and launchtng boats.
Several people felt launchlng
ghould ba allowed as early aa 5AM
but propcrty ornere who llve n€Ar
th.a psrk reported that thelr
Buests have bean dlsturbed by
theae early launchtnqs.

felt the present
reetrictlon llmltlng parked cara
to 8All to 1LPM ghould be retalned
but some urged a 3AM tinlt to
allow extra parking for nld-town
Some

people

businesees,
Some concern has been €xpF€s;g€d

re the dispoeal of waste f,rom
large boats when parked ovetr
nlgfrt. Mr. Yaw reporte tbat thie
was not msntloned at the publle
hearlng or the Town .ioard.lieetlng
and ls not epelled out In the ordlnance but wi.ll be clogely supervleed by the local pollce and tf
neceseary the ordlnance can be
amended.

T*IN iOARD
Speelal meetlngs" were held on
tfay 24 to conelder blds for a new
dump truck wlth plowe and on June
6 when contract was arrarded to
Carsweltr Truck Center, Inc. for
an Intarnatlonal truck-enor plow
at i54r794.
JUNE 6: Af,ter further dlecuEalon
the new Town Park Ordlnanco: r{89
paeaed. lt wtll be affectlve Ju[y

Some of the regulatl,ons. atroi
'lsE.
Boat launshlng wlll be free to
property ovrners of Hague. A decal
w111 be lseued free for each hoat

from the SupetrvLsorts Of,f,l,ce. Ttls
decala have been ordered and.
should be avatlable by July 1.
There wtll be a fee of $3, for
other boate. Boat launCh ramp
wlLI be open SAlr to 9P!4 and no
boat wlll be allowed lo renain

longer than one week.

4
'i0f,lN o$rRD

cont.
--No-Eomostla anlmals rlill be .aILsred,-ln th'e park.
The Park wtll be oPen fP .dte ..,
pubXl,tr:
8A11
-

to llP"!i.

;

at the Tt Golf CLub.
'

Sho nsde Low
,I.q!q
Gross*44 on
May,10,
Putg-lZ on
tbe place
.PaSe
o't4er
altr
Jqne 6 and
&
--#3, [4r #10., #11, #11....Lorr
Parirel+-Hsns I fpw Net-37r
Puts-17, Paf ll2r...and,thq,98{t8oo

'Srec parkLng q6tf :be llmlted to
has just beguns.. .
automobllqE, Plok-uP trqcke, and
nai Laundree ls Co-Cfiatrrqa4.of
vans of 914 xan or: LsFs,. t{o oysr,the fbqrs. lglt,l{u}' 6'Lestrue. - .
night parklng.
lnsf,ruc" Trro ltfe guard-swiwntng
Terand
ArchBr
tsancy
trtred:
tors
Hrgh School ggadu'
@al
3olton.
r&nee
on June 2,4 - ^.
clasg
-, Supet{tXaor was'dlrected'to send
50th
at;d its
l

.

notlie to'alleged. vl'olators of
the town landf,lll Ordlnance. The
landft,ll ts, for use of llague Pfo-.
perty Gtn€rs onLY.
iune- 141 It was agreed that the'
woodsn' swlng Eeata FtaY ba hazardoue and'they slll b-a rePlaced bY
rubber or cenvas seatg.
Resolutlon Passed to correct
1973.'error Ln-ueing Revenue Shartng. irtrrrds .for Rrbllclty. iiioney to

be trane,,f'ened fFom Rrblt-cLrY
Fund "to* Kevenue i3haring tn, 1978
budgat ,,- 'r
Srlef ,d.i,Bcussl.on of 'radar devlce feilthe tortn Police c8!-'
'Fur'therl .l"nformatlon to be seeurd.
Request frorn Jaclc ,CarneY that
the tovn aBaume .resPonstbilltY
:

'.il

t

'-l'
.1:i

for hls ttater

system because .of

increased costs for new equi'prnent

requlrod by ta,tr.' No_declslon,
ttle*t :Heet"i.ng: July 12, 7130 PM
; hl. Kelth Delarm

Totln Superrrlsor
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que-chapel bY
e wlll offer Pro"testant
churetr' eerrrlces Sutt. mornlngs at
10 *U durtng JulY and Augus't, ted.
by e'evera! dlf ferent nlnlstere:

LZ students. Salatutatory .!{€rs deliverea by Debbta r1 31Yr-A Look Lnt'o

itr.-r"l,r"e by valer"i6 L lv,ay ald

,Suean Ann Ca-poner

i{antle Opgtton

.

;y n;"neth L'F;i";;

RePtY'-'ur June
bY Coleen
ctafY:
Valedi
and
P-orter
awarded by
srqre'
Prizes
Th:,beault.
cofi'
and
Diplgroas
i'ieola
Pr:r-nclpal
P5es.
Frasier,
Jdna
femed by
,loard of- iducation. -Candleligh!
speech by Kirn.i)lcott and nrsle by
the iionor Chorus.
Comsrencenent
Junior liigh Schgo!."for
elght - stup
23
on-June
nas held
contrlbu-,
student
eagh
dents with
Colleen
tlnt to the ,gere$lgn)t.
GoeEsch tras ,Saltrtatorian and Rlcttard Strtrm was Valedictorlan.

Cllfton r'iest lras conmencement
proBrarn fron oach of the flftY
of 372 studentg
ieai" a a total
graduatgd
slnce ths
tat" been
echools etere . sentraLLzed. Classes
range from ,3 to 14 students.
Next sOitool.

A0AS"D

t-{8EII'Nqi JuLv

11

PIAI|NING BOARD met on-JYT. 16 wlth
hr. Davidson, neglonal Fl€rnnrng

Board'Dlrector, to go over ,the -propoeed nelt Zo.nlng Ordlnance !n deiatl. Ivlr. ed Crabbs rePo+tE tha!
R6vr, Vanleeuwen of ttnlted Ghurch
JulY 17
of, Chrl'5t, S,ev,' VanHeegt o.f Delnar the next meeting will beto
get a
theY.hoPe
timeat whlch
Refomed Chursh, Rev. l{tnkamP of
ItlHearlng.
tho
Public
Rbforraed Ghurch of America and Rev. date, f,or
should.
owners
Marker of, Unlted' liethodist Churph' tereeted ProPertY
lratch Ilre fost Star for -8rl €lotlollllOrganlet' wtLt.,be lrrs. dlolee
either Mr'
cementffi
Van!6esr.'Speclal rur-slc eaih Sun.
qr
the Town SuPenrlsg{,rg
Crabbs
Corneliue Vanleeuw€n
Office (6161 ) before JulY 27:
GOOD COLFERS
, , FU,lLlC IS WEI.COME Af AIJ,
ls oo-chalrrnan qf
-ffi.on
Leag,ue
Golf
tradLeg
Nlta
the.Msnday
" BOqS! MSETLNGS 3

.,

"
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.Id,@grpE PARTY FOR FA Ftr

- JtFLan@nrer.-

t*Lnsd 36 people on thelr

beach

of Jurema Marla Defarlma
}n honorf,oreign
V*rejo,
exehange ,ctudent
f,rom irazll who has been staylne
l,,.wlsh JrrIJ.e, Frazier r"C-n"" iimiiy
Janusry, wlth swlnrnlns, a
3lncerlde,
*ame of soccerr'hicF*t emokedachlcken
Xory
and a ngroanlnn
|,gardlf of dellclous funerLcai ptcntfggdo (eana ;aei;t;"" I-irr roipea: eff wlth eunehlne afeer
four iiye
1

' of raln.

., The party lras attended by a
,
nlxed
group - yount school friends
ef. Fa Fei, hfgh school faculty,
otlrer lnterested townspeople, fu-

Salnon from Tt sh6 spealis
!h*r
Pgatugese and vislts 3raziL each
y-ear and l{rs. Stephanle Dechame
.!be la actl,ve in tne Il Ctrapter of

-5

It would mean a better educatLon
for tho Hague students ( ln which
cese any of my f,ormer teachers
would say ilIt is worth the
ef f ort, ri)
At the Hlgh'Schoolr' they gave
me a copy of, the currlculun, a
list of the extra-curriculai actlvities and a Program of Studles
booklat, These ar€ now svallatle
from Tha Sbronicle for parents or
other lntereeted citizeng (phone:
8845 ).
Thay. did not have an butllne of,
thelr program at the Elementary &
Mlddle Schools (they are ln the
midst of chagrg.es for next year)
but I caught a glimpse of'beautiful classroorns and equlpment and
saw several groups of alert 'active
chiidren-- a sure slgn ,gf good
teaching. Iiiss llornsberg, the
rllementary School Principalr sal.d
rrVi,Eitors

Anerlcan Fl-etd $ervrce exch'inge
lFudent Protramr
are always welbo1no. tt.
thg weether" ileverybody
Itk.
lalka about warn but Jack- & nbttie
,..
Further inforrnation and comments
"qtale
somethl.ng about ltn. So afJ
on
thls subject are requested for
qrd
F;l.adora
+.tA^ Joe
?r^
d*-^^-.--"tha
:the Facgiers
and
the
Streererg
The Chronicle. They should be on
who made Fa,FC welcome in their
hand by July 23 for the August
hoaas. And eo dld Father Salmon
iasue. (Remember, tri{ord break no
1,. elro shoged her Montreal
and l"lrE.
bonas - hearte though sometlmes.r)
'.,. kcbang who enterta.ined her at
bqf,re anC ghowed her Fort Ticon:.,' dEfO3a. The rest of us had rfgood
Is belng planned for Aug. 5
:. Lntenttrsnstt which ttpaye the road
(Not the 13rn), lr ls belng orteQ nqrhere.
ganlzed by l"rrs. Adra Seerup and
DECISION TIHE
sponsored
by ltague Chamber of
rrellalrle

\-/

'

A

sourcerr mentl,oned

thtt a .ne!s petltlon
tha Conunig,eloner of, Jducation,torequestlng
annexatlon' or consolldatlon ofScgue and Ttconderoge School Dletrlcts,
wlll soon b6
,- Ag'a person who hasclrculatlng.
benefltedfrom the free public schools of
country and believes chey
!b1"
h?lp keep lt ,strongrl canrr compla1n about School-iaxes yet. I
sn forever ln debt to former Hague

..

School teachers, Morean

Chester, Edtth Porter, Gerald Keenan,
l,llae Daly and Vlola Acker:nan
*'fltzgerald.
I must leave the dlscusston of flnanceE to others.
I, uent to Tl looklnc for facts
+_. -strleh mt ght
help us declde whether
#-_
7..

*\

:ri:'r;
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Cormerce,

.lxhlbltors of Arts

&

Grafts and other contrlbutors.
should contact lvltrs. Seerup or
the Chamber of Conmerce (phope
-I '.

for deteLls.
wlll be open
to 6Plr every day this
suslner wlth lvrrs. Helen Samascott
and Mrs, Gordon iiayes ln attendance. Their phone ls 6153.
TllE HAGUE ClfftOI{lCLg ls edited and
publlshed monthly by H. Virgtnla
Shattuck, Hague , lil, supported by
contrlbutlons from clvlc rntnded
eltlzens. Mimeograph-courteey of
Silver iay Assoclatlon. NEws
items are sollcl.ted Fhone: 8845
6153)

BrrrMVO STdLIA TAYlA4

--T5out-"5 people eaw Stella' a
45 yt, old ,lnglishwornan, start her

I.AKE GEORGE PARK

COMMISS ION

Diek 3olton reports that The
gr*tn on Sat morntng, June 11 frorn Commisslon is still allve and
aE Tlggnderoga end of worklng despite thls Yearrs budDlanete $ock
:'About
get cut Ln state fundsr whlch e112500 greeted her
the-' iake'
mtnated thetr ptrld Executlve Offlon Sundav. 26hca. 5lmins. 54sec8.
later, at-"MlllLon Dollar Seaeh ln' cer (Ray Calcagne) and two secreIake George lttllage'where she re- taries. now work dlreotlY with and
They
ceived $2000. prtae moneY for
the guidance of, the Offtce
undor
more
by
the
latest'record
brea$tng
(a
than' 4t-hours' ItLth lhe water' temps of Errvlroniental CongerrratlonsPace
etate agencY) and use offlce
50g.
ln thet'plans
etaif ln the En. Con. Reglonal
and
the
ln
trlP
a round
'ghe
Offlce ln,{arrensburg.
Engliafr Channel on JulY 18.--^
The Gommlssion stlll consiste of
from the Stete Track l4aet held at
S.U.N.T ln Morrlevlller N.'Y. Her
gelgpflon came after an_outstandlnn performance Ln the Sectlon 7
coilpitttlon held Mav 27 ln Plattsu.trl. $he get a Sectlon 7 record
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wlth a htgh JunP of 5r lrt and tied
the long juni r6cord with 14r 7tt.
At the $tate Meet she had a long
iumo mark of 15r 5tt.
-'Ditilng
tha L977 track seasont
Sharr1 ian the 440 and 880 relaY
aa wEll as the i{lgh JPmP and- Long
Jugrp, Sbe took many lst and Znd
ln these events'
PhLe rlbbone
'graduated

. Ylr

vls it.

Cormrlssloners aPPolnted bY the
Gdvenor - two for each county
(ilarren, Essex & rrJashington) aldtwo at iarge. these men work wlthout pay or refillneration of exPenses.- Dick hae'' been a conmleeloner

for

years.
i{e reports that the emPhasls ln
thel,r work ie chan4lng - less l€8-

rl

ttuck,
(noCrira correctlon rcqueeted)

ilague, It.I.

12835

i

I

ponsibllltY for enforcement and
more long range planningl €.$. sarrltatlon laws are nolt enforced bY
the Dept. of Health and algn lawg
by Park (Forest) Rangers. fhlg
llaves the Cosunleslon more tlme to
contlnue thelr surveY of how the
lake ls belng used to determlne
froqr lflconSherl ltas
there la need'to zoire
whether
June
school,
derogs Central HlFh
use
of the lake--non or ln the
the
physical
pursue
a
25th and wlll
Con. Le Provl,dlng
8n.
future.
of
Un.
Ed:'end Recreatloa liaJor at
wlth this 6urveY.
helP
to
etaff
New llempehire ln PlYmouth,
the Commlsel,on ls stlll ln
charge of the Patrol Boats and
ttee met on
evance
t
Juno 21 and no one eame excePt one there will stll,l be eight boats
nrovlngu
two
patrol
and
slx
on
day
how
couple who Just lnqulred about
(aay or night as needed) eome
thalr taxes rrere calculated, rtHe
had'a

l
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